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Earthy Smelling Water Concerns Customers 
Lake Oswego Tigard Water Partnership provides the long-term fix for the taste and odor problem 

 
LAKE OSWEGO – Lake Oswego’s water treatment plant began treating drinking water for taste and odor 
problems last week, after customers called and emailed about earthy and musty tasting water coming from 
their taps.  
 

Kari Duncan, Lake Oswego’s Water Treatment Manager, explains that taste and odor problems are caused 
by algae in the Clackamas River and can occur between August and October.  
 

“We want customers to know the earthy smelling water is not a health issue, it just makes water less 
pleasant to drink,” says Duncan.  The City began adjusting its treatment method to address the concerns on 
Friday, September 30.  It takes about a week to clear the water system of the objectionable tasting water. 
 

The City’s Operations Division has also dispatched crews to flush water lines to help move water out of the 
system faster. “Flushing the lines will help draw down reservoirs that don’t turn over as quickly in the fall as 
they do in the hot summer months,” reports Guy Graham, Lake Oswego’s Public Works Director.   
 

Autumn episodes of unpleasant tasting water have plagued Lake Oswego and other Clackamas River water 
providers for years.  “The current response of adding powdered activated carbon to the water is reactive, 
instead of proactive,” says Kari Duncan.  “We don’t start this action until after we have received taste and 
odor complaints because there are no instruments to detect the odor at the low levels that the human 
nose can detect it.” Duncan is looking forward to operating the Lake Oswego Tigard Water Partnership’s 
upgraded and expanded water treatment facility which will use ozone to treat for taste and odor problems.  
 

Duncan describes the benefits of the new treatment process: “The ozone system will operate year-round, 
proactively removing taste and odor producing compounds from our water, well before it reaches anyone’s 
tap.”  Ozone has also been shown to be the most effective treatment for removal of contaminants such as 
pharmaceuticals and personal care products.  
 

The Lake Oswego Tigard Water Partnership’s water treatment plant will be providing top quality drinking 
water to customers in Lake Oswego and Tigard by July 2016. 
 

For more information, visit the project website at www.lotigardwater.org.  
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